
Business News
Makers of Men's
Clothing Anxiously

Awaiting Buying
Industry Seeking Public's

Dérision on Prices for
Fall Garments; Expect
Good Season in Trade

The men's clothing industry, from
t«.f retailer back to the manufacturer,

j 0vVn the- produc«! of tho cloth
that goes 'n^° sults "n<* overcoats, Is
¿nxiously awaiting the decision of the

public on what it will pay for
irments. Trado has slowed up
ally and further developments

binge directly upon the reception that
_j]¡ be accorded the new season's mer-

i cbandise hy the ultimate consumer.
An ¿flics:»' of »ne of the largest cloth-
'_- manufacturing concerns in the

yesterday intimated that while
rmhad a substantial number of

i orders on its books, the manufac¬ture a»,-; shipment of these garments^ere being delayed purely for the pur-
pose of getting a lino on the con-
juracr attitude.
According to this official, the retail-

er3 :., placed orders for fall cloth-
¡ng .. prices which will "mean an ad¬
vance over the level established for
snmm« :¦ merchandise during the last[month "R "s aru now selling

m's clothes," he said, ''at prices be-
;.,v the wholesale market level forI i-.cw merchandise of similar «luality.the entire clothing trade
fees as the stumbling block to a big.',;.:- £ trade this fall is that of
price"Fundamentally, the basic conditions
point to :- big season. Crops are good,
there is r. lativeiy little unemploy-
::.,:.: an wa e are high. On the other
hand, there was soma evidence of'consumí r rebellion against high prices
last spring. Wc sire all afraid that the

cr will rebel again this fall.
Logically, : he retailer should be satis¬
fied with a smaller profit. Many cloth-
¡ng manufacturers lost money on the
spr.::p: season because of cancellations
Ej-.d have shaded profits for the full."

\ < Commercial Credit
The credit strain, according to corn-

bankers, has rsised up con-
mmi rcial funda are

e jr. sufficient quan-tities to permit any "lowering of rates.
demand; they say is suf-
e up available funds, but

any expai s ion is likely to lead to a new
crisis. Bankers are still insisting on
liquidation among their clients, apply-ing for n< w loans or renewals of old
or.o.
Mom rat« -.«-re unchanged yester-day. C rcial paper discounted at

8 and Bli per cent. Bankers' accept-
s-.r.cc ra noted hy the American
Acceptance Council were:

Member Non-mem-
banks. ber bank?.

Buy. Sell. Buy. Se!!.
«Hs ö7s 6% GM
.'¦'¦ i 6 i«1 a tí*4
»;s 6U 6vi 6Vs

Oppose Delaying Auctions
London Fur Dealers Unwilling

lo Join Americans
sion firms in London who

fur auctions there are not
s with American and
is companies in post¬

's, sales. According to
hero yesterday the

companies have decided
; hold tin all sales as scheduled.!Just what course the American and:

ics will take is still
undeteri ined. Most <>f the fur dealers
are using their influence, it is said, to;hav* the sales here postponed for the;good of the market.

Privai sales in London, it is re-
porti s, i\ picked up considerably

two or three weeks
y :tion companies thero feel

'-at th« trade is in a position to
Ferings. Lew shipmentsof i.' ¦¦¦ ,r- from American dealershave 1 received so far by local

'the English companies for

local raw and dressedskin merchant: report a better inquir/"
re They also assert that!

privat« financial arrangements are'enabling dea rs to make further with-!
s from the auction

companies. Manufacturing furriers are
r their -rocks in good shape,althougl many of them are taking a

.". will be in a position to!
ns, according to the

raw fur dealers.

Silk Irado More Active
Revision of Prices Brings Out

Retailers
Some of the largest silk manufac¬turers are distributing a considerablequantitj E m< rchandise through smallorders to retailers now in the market.

-y appearance in some of the
rday was in sharp con-tra-!- to sc ties in other selling places01 m th« ñ ma a few weeks ago.According to buyers, a few of thetrade lea lers have revised their pricesto a basis where purchasing looks at¬tractive to retailers. Present business,however, is confined to goods for im¬mediate and nearby use. Some manu¬facturers believe 'that this basis oftrading will continue well into nextmonth, and from it will grow a normal
for future delivery.The important thing about the pres-ket, according to sellers, is thefact thai goods can be sold when prices¡«re made attractive enough to the buy¬ers.

hatching Shoe Demand
retailers are throwing out%feelers" to 1 .. public to test the con¬

sumer' idea «Jti prices for fall. Little
"as been done in the way of advertis¬
ing, but fall shoes have been placed in
»in tow displays along with price tagsand a careful watch ia being kept ondevelopments.

¡^o Tar little actual resistance to
Quoted prices has been felt. One re-tailer r« ports ;« good business on a con-
»ervative wing tip high shoe for

| women in brown and black calfskin,u'ailing at $12.60 n pair. Only scatter¬
ing business has been reported on the
few novelties that have been shown
so far.
While retailers are loath to makePredictions concerning fall business,r;1' of the leading midtown shoe mer¬chants feels that conservative plainmodels at prices ranging from $10 to

1 $14 will prove to be the best selling^umbers this fall. The trend toward
'modified round toes, 3Ms inch vamps
. and military, walking and Cuban heels,

»s opposed to the French heels, is dis¬
tinctly marked in full models for women
»hown so far.

Seeking Cotton Goods Trade
The cotton goods trade as a wholo

»Ppears to be going after business
much harder than it was a few weeks
aRo. Some of the factors who were
inclined to held back, awaiting a buyingrally that would put prices up a bit,
«vidéntly have tired of the waiting
process and uve now inclined to quotePrices that will act as a magnet to
ouyers. Some of tho -retailer« and job¬bers who are now in the market are

canvassing the trade in a thorough
manner, picking tip odd lots of mer¬
chandise hero and there. Many of them

assert that good bargains are offered
for cash or on short terms, indicatingthat the pressure for money is one ofthe chief factors in depressing priceslust now. The competition that is be¬ing offered from the small fry in thetrade has stirred some of the larger
operators to meet low prices in an
effort to hold their old customers.

Cash Brings Merchandise
Offers of cash, in tno experience of

one large retail «-oncem, now bring a
flood of desirabi* merchandise at low
trices. The concern in question.located in the West, is now making ex¬
tensivo purchases for a large safe tobe conducted in the near future. In
response to advertising, it has had a
fsteady stream of snlosmom calling atits New York office with lines of all
sorts of merchandise which can bebought at advantageous prices. "From
our experience,", said an official of the
company yesterday, "there is no short¬
age of merchandise in this market in
ci)y line, and most sellers are willingto make concessions if real purchasingis in sight."

..-«-

Business Troubles
Petitions in Bankruptcy

The p.titInns In bankruptcy filed yester¬day in the United States District Court
were as follows:
PERFECT BODY CO.. Inc..Involun¬

tary petition against the Perfect Body Co.,Inc., In business at 315 West Forty-seventh Street, by M. Rawle Co., Inc., and
two other creditors with claims for goodssold and delivered aggregating $1,S85.The liabilities amount lo about $5,000 andthe assets arc $ 1,000. Preferential pay¬ment« aro alleged in the petition. Alex¬
ander Bornnardl, of JJOO Broadway, Is at¬
torney for the creditors.
WILLIAM 8CHLI8MAN.In a volun¬

tary petition William Schlisman, a Me¬
chanic, formerly oí 856 East 136th Street,and now residing ut 404 East lC5th Street.
gives liabilities of $1.399, hum. cured, with
assets a benefit insurance policy for $1 >0.
He owea $1,249, on h judgment obtained ¡si
the State Supreme Court, June 2 last.
Philip Van Kirk, of 370 East 149th Street,is attorney for the'petitioner,
WILLIAM A. BARG.Involuntary peti¬tion against William A. Barg, stork broker,

sit *6 Heaver Street, by Harry A Brennan
and two other creditors, with claima far
money loaned amounting to $4,900, prefer
ential mortgages amounting to $7,005 made
to other creditors during .lune are allegedin the petition. The liabilities are said to
be about $«.000 and there are no assets.
Herman Sander, of 261 Broadway, is nt-
tonrey for the creditor*
«MIARLES SIN« EU.Voluntary peti¬tion by Charles Singer, a cloak and suit

designer, of 1090 Seventh Avenu«. Liabili¬
ties given as $11,428. with no assets. He
owes the Sherman National Bank, $1,559
on a Judgment. Jonas Mandel, of 24 East
Twenty-third Street, $2,676 on a promissory
note, and Millie Nathan, oC 1073 Union
Street. Brooklyn, $l,17!i on a Judgment.Marshall Snyder, of 140 Nassau Street, is«
attorney for the petitioner.
SNOW'S, LTD. Involuntary petitionagainst Snow's. Ltd., Importers and ex¬

porters, with general offices sit. 17 BatteryPlace, by the Pacific Freighters' Company,of California, and two other creditors with
claims for money loaned aggr« gating $86,-000 to the United Fruit Company. An ad-
mlBBlon of inbolvenev was alleged In the
petition. The Labilities aro stated to total$430,000 and the assets are valued at$370.000. Judge Julius M. Maver appointedex-Senator Nathaniel A. Eisberg a.-« re¬ceiver with a bond of $15,00«. He was au¬
thorised to continue the business.

Receivers in Bankruptcy
Receivers In bankruptcy appotntod yen-terday in tho United otates District Courts

\\ iTC
MANN K- PREENS.Judge Julius M.

Mayor appointed B. W. Is. Brow receiver for
Mann & Gréons, retall dry goods. In busi¬
ness sit 104 j.enox Avenue and 850 Long-wood Avenue, with a bond of $3,000. The
liabilities are $30.000.
DADES & RAISIS.Judge Mayer ap¬

pointed George K. Hall receive« for Dad a
& Ratals, dealers in dry Roods, at 7
Ba,ttery Place, 54 Greenwich street and
21 Washington Streot, with si bond of Í5f'0.
Assets valued at $2,000, and Victor Llb-
Bon, one of the creditors, alleges that be¬
sides one of the partners is th< owner of
three restaurants, one of which is con¬
ducted bv the partnership.
YOl'llOKETA HOME & FOREIGN

TRADE CO. INC.- Judge Mayer appointed
John N. Boyio and Joseph A. Rosen re¬
ceivers for the Youroreta' Homo <* Foreign
Trade Co. Inc., importers and ex,' rters,
in businoes at 1 ."> Park H'-v.- As.-,--ts. mer¬
chandise at Vladivafi ok, Russia, accounts
receivable, amounting to $5,030, and ap¬
proximately i 5 00 In bank.
HALL-BOCHERT DRESS FORM CO.,

Inc.--Judge Mayer appointed Archibald
1 Miller receiver, with a bond of $5,000
for the Hall-Bochert Dress Forn o.,
Inc., of 132 West Forty-second SI et,
and having ¡i factory at Paynter Avenue
and Sherman Street, Astoria. The liabili¬
ties "f the concern, which makes dress
forms, exceeds $160,000.

Schedules in Bankruptcy
:-: h -Julo? in bankruptcy filed yesterday

in the United States District Court were
as follows:
ALPERSTEIN f. FEINBERG.Sched¬

ules of Alperstein A Feinberg, dealers in
cotton, ssiJ«;-' and shirts, at 440 Broadway,
show liabilities of $72,876; assets, $38,664.
Assets include debts due, amounting to
$6,637, and unliquidated claims worth
$12,000, Bankrupts owe- the Chatham
Phénix Ranis $3,000 on a note; Homestead
Rank of Brooklyn, $2,Q00; S. Slater &
Sons. Inc., Fourth Avenue, $.'«,952; ïetta
Alperstein of JSJJ7 Sheffield Avenue, and
Jacob S. Bernhelmer & Bro., 27 White
Street, $4,206.

M. SPIELBEROER * BROTHER.
Schedules of M. Splelharger ¿t Brother,
o£ 11 West Seventeenth^Street, show lia¬
bilities of $25.416, and assets of $3,866,
which include stool« worth $1.500 and ma¬
chinery and tools worth $1,500.
FELIX SCHTITSER.-Schedules of Felix

Schtiteer, furrier, at 215 West Twenty-
eighth Street, show liabilities of $62,974,
with assets of $31,248. Included In the
assets aro stock worth $9,4-10, debts duo
amounting to $10,087 and unliquidated
claims of $11,254.
RUTH GARMENT CO..Schedules of the

Ruth Garment Co., at 119JI Broadway,
show liabilities of $6,064, with assets of
$4,560.

Judgments Filed
In New York County

Tho following judgments were filed yes-
terday, the first name being that of tho
debtor:
Auf uso, Antonio-National Çaçn

Register Co . $322.70
Atlanslo, Giovanni, and Ethel Yale

.People, etc . 300.00
City of N V.Cauldwell-Wllcox

Co . 2,397.97
Edelinan, Max, and Sidney Weld-
man.9 Buyer et al. 654.20

Pill. Richard Brooklyn Elevator
A Milling Co. 170.13

Grasshof, Arthur.Martin Shoe Co 107.56
Hanson-Jonks Co.L Kehlmann
Co . 14107

Kessler, Aba, u/nd Jack Steiriman
P Allison . 112.78

Kelwln Film Corp.P Woost« r
et al . 848.00

Same- S sime ,....'.
Low, Mortimer F, and Mao S
Levy.A J Swenson. 20 1.70

Little. Wm.C A .Salisbury. 931.70
Meanly. Eugene,I. -V Ambrose

et al_.. 243.46
Malori, Guiseppe, & Concetti.J
Mandel . 4.721.90

MMdleton, Wm. T- 8 Blanl. 639.8»
Glllem, Chas J.J F Thompson.. 223.04
Jawltz. Isaac M, and Manovetas &

Ettl. lnc.State Hank. 848.34
Oppenheim, Eugene.A Wasser-
man . 274.20

Peck. Wm 15, and Clarence W
C J ¡Spfelman .1r, et »I. 247.44

Pytashlns'kv, Samuel, and Samuel
Gold.S B Zlmerman. 114.72

Queen, B.W P de Sausslne jr 1,097.70
RonssSlaer Waste & Metal Co.

Ir.e I. Shulherg . 1714 4
Schulman, Israel.G Rosenmann 120.20
Weise, Morris.State Bank. 802.68
Wood, Bernard M.Astor Press,

UlC . «29.91
In Bronx County

Alliegro, Michael.E Georgo &
Co, lnc . *7'-1 ofl

Blderman, Gustav F.V W Bld-
erman . 283.34

Bólltzer. Henry- -A Roth. 69.92
Hoffman. Max U Palln. 59 72
Klein, Ignatz.M Wnuer.
Schaff. Sainl D.-1. li Fohsenfeld 431 57
Borans, Abe.P Prout. 356.55
Kauze, Rudolph, Louise Kanxe,
Bernhelmer & Schwartz Pilsner
Brewing Co, Joseph and Marie
Poloso.M Dledrtch . 2.208.78

Satisfied Judgments
In New York County

The first name is that of tho debtor, the
second that of the creditor, and the date
that when Judgment was fled:
Palladino, Frank -South Jersey
Land Co.; June 1. 1920. $540 20

Tackir, Jaiob.J. Muslof et a!;
Aug. 19. 1520. 1,3.09 65

Holtzberg, Jacob. Abraham,
Parrot, Simen and Israel I.
Novlck «t- Co, Inc.. Aug. L 1920. 334.05

Sllverman, Herman- «>¦ Berman;
April «, 1920. 400.09

Fox, Victor 8-, anil David Galway
A. E. Alloy; October IB, 1919 166.55

Fox Costumes. lnc Slegman &
Well! June 19, 1917. 33S.23

Fox Costumes Co.. lnc --N. Y.
Teleuhono Co.. Jan. 29. 131S.. 381.38

Tîalnbrldge. Richard W-- City of ,N. Y. ¡ April 8, 1914....«. 244.30
Urudovsky, Jacob N..I. vtlon-
sky| Marsh Î. 1920. 120.2(1

Col\cn, Louis.M. H- Rothschild
«t :il¡ April 10, 1918.; 14,654.03Scssleri George Jr..p. O'Con-nell; Mivrh 18, 1919., M«.T«Kuge.l, Ma reell.EncyclopaedicBritannica Corp.; July 22, 1920 105.00

In Bronx County
Wloderslk, Alma.A. Gels; March
n. 1920_:;...;.;...;..: $30011

Buyers Arrived
Fulrchlld Service

ÀPKEN, S, C- -F. P- Henderson, clothing,
Shoes; hat's; Gregorian.ALLAN\ Gold'» Stores: Joseph Lolt.
hklrta Jind dresses; 366 Fifth Avenue,
'.» 712.

ALBANY-..!. Mvors Co.; R. M. Rich, trlm-
mlngf«. braids, notions; 22tí FHth Avenue.AMARILLO, Tex.- Jacob'»; Mr. -Jacobs,ladles' r«ady to wear; Mt West Twenty-third Xtro,'';

AMARILLO, Tex...Tarrott's Fashion Shop;Mr. Jarrett, Jobs ladles' ready to wear!14t West Thirty-third street.
ATLANTA Keely Co C. H. Sims, cotton
nnd woolen piece goods; 1170 Broadway.ATLANTA.United MfgJ Co.! A: Goldberg,i!i-es:...-» ; Pennsylvania:AUGUSTA, Me.- j.). \v. Adama. Co,: Miss
Catherlnfe Uaflletta; Mrs, RoBe Polllgrim.tnUiinery prince Gaorgti.BAiN.BRlBaE, Ca.- l-r: Grollman, cloth¬ing; Grand;BALTIMORE.American Wholesale Corp.;B. W. Eytinite. rfbtoonaw B. R. Held, silksand dress goods; ;j.'i4 Fourth Avenue\BALTIMORE- nernhejmer Bros.; JosephBerk, Jobs waist»; J20 1 Broadway.BALTIMORE.The Hub; L>. Kats'.onbcrg,t'ur boats; small fura; Jti« West Thlrty-jfecond street: mom i so::,BALTIMORE- Misa N: i'owolli generalline: CoHingwpocf;BALTIMORE- B: H .Miller, clothing nndfurnishing griods; Herald Square.BALTIMORE p'Nelll Co.; P: A, Demilson,coltoil riere goods; Bresltrl.BATON ROUGE; La..Kahn-JCrsJOSs Co.;Mrs, Andrews, millinery! 3 WestTwenty-hinth street, room 605,BasNNHTTBVlLLB, R; C.Julius Sugar,dry goods, blothlng, shoes; Grand,BlNGHAiMTONs. N T..Hills, McLean &Husk Ins Mrs. F A. Johndton, hand-:kerchlefsi neckwear; loatner poods; 44East Twenty-third Street.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala..J. Bonfleld & Co.:j. Bonlleld, dry goods: Permsylrarila:BOSTON C¡ !.'. Hovey Co.; Georg«; C.Chapman, fursi Miss Ludwlgrj girls' in¬expensive dresses, two \v stxi Miss Mo-Kevltt, girls coats and dresses, six tofourteen; l i «i 4 Broadway,BOSTON Gilchrlst Co. (basement)! A.Cohen, spring coat«, suits, dresses andskirts! M i«s Marous, girls' and juniors'coats, dresses, skirts, middles andblouses (upstairs)! Mrs. Plummer, rib¬bons; Miss Davis, knit Underwear! MinnLewis, art linens! 200 Firth Avenue,BOSTON- m.'iie'n Hona Co, (basement)!Miss HIekey, corsets! Miss MoAulltf,women's siUst«; Miss Cnllalmn, silk endmuslin underwear! «Mr, Kiley, women'sand misses' dressesl Mr. Lavlne, chll-tlren'Bi juniore' una girls' aoata! Mr.'¦'Us Jen. women's and mlssen' coats andpuits] .Mrs. Kasanof, women's neckwear;Mi*, bay (upstairs), waists; Mrs, Bogle,(j111* nnd muslin underwear! Mlsfl Mo-Grossan, costumes nnd dresse» ¡ Mr,O'Neill, misées' suit»; Miss Murphy,misses' dresses! Miss Derwny, Infantsdrosses! '.Misa Kuloske, women's iiooU-WBor] Mrs, Molllkon, Infants' wear! MlnsGuiding, missen' Inexpensive dresses!Mr Phillips, women's coats and suits;Mr, Bullock, women's suits! Mr, Hunting,Women's ooats; Miss ICeogan, women'ssilk waist«! Minn Hill, women's oottonwaists: 225 Fifth Avenue.BOSTON. Jordan Marsh Co.; Misa I.Burko, infants' wear, basement; S. B.Emery, cotton and French underwtar,petticoats; F. S. Lawson, toilet articlesand perfumes; Miss McCauley, women's
extra size apparel Miss M. Mahonny,misses' dresses; Miss J, E. Montena/,en' find children's waists andMouses; 4S2 Fourth Avenue.BOSTON.Giichrlst Co.; Miss O'Brien,coats, suits, skirts; IT. McCluskey,dresses and general line; Mrs. H). Lewis,house dresses, aprons, art goods, etc.;200 Fifth Avenue.

BOSTON E. T. Slattery Co.; Miss Murray,and leather bacs; Specialty Stores
ation, 10 East Thirty-secondStr. ol

BOSTON.R. H, Whit« Co.; Wm. Henchy,II linei y YJ Fourt h Avenue.
B< STON- Sylvia & Copplnger; F. L. Sylvia.dry goods; Broztoll.
BOSTON Judah Co.; F. J. Judah, cottonand woolen piece goods; Broztell.BOI PON M. Blaser, coats, suits, dresses;} :r> si in,
BRIDGEPORT, Conn..Howland DryGoo Is Co.; J. E. Kelly, ¡aces, embroid¬eries, toilet goods, neckwear; E. J. God-fry, Infants' wear and muslin undor-

ar; ii. B. Granfleld, men's furnish¬ings, knit underwear end hosiery; 4"4
¦. h Avepue.BUF1 Y LO.J. N. Adam Co.; B. .T. Miller,silks, velvets, dress nd wash goods,gs, woi on"; 2 West Thlrty-BeventhStreet.

BUFFALO.William Hengerer Co.; Mr.Stegmaler, notions, leather goods; F. C.Mellon, infants' wear; Mrs. M. «;. Light¬ner, laces, embroideries; Mrs. M Stef¬fens, women's neckwear; 3 W*st Thlrty-evenfh .- e«

BUFFALO.Adam, Meldrum Ä- Anderson;Mr. Ferguson, handkerchiefs, ribbons,laces; 230 Fifth Avenue.BFFFALO.-J. N. Adam & Co.; B. J.Müller, silks, cotton piece goods; 2 WestThirl i seventh Street,BUFFALO.Kipp & Walte; Oeo. Walte,handkerchiefs and neckwear; BroztellBIFFAI.«) -I, S «livens Co.; L. Diamond.coats and suits; JJ7 West Twenty-sixthStreet
BURLINGTON, N. C.Cohn Co.; Chas.Conn, dry goods; Grand.BURLINGTON, N, C..E. L. Bowland &.Co.; Mrs. E, L Bowland, women's fur¬nishings; Alcazar.
BUTTE, Mont.- -Simons Gill is, women'sready to m ear; Grand.CAMBEN, N. J -L. Westaefsky, women'sready to wear; Breslin.CARROLLTON, Ga..A. .T. Raskin To.;A. J. Baskin, dry goods, clothing, »hoes;Miss Braswell, dry goods, etc.; It. F.Hyatt, representativo; Colllngwood.CAZENOVIA, N. V 1. Ji. Braunstein,clothing: Herald Square.CHARLESTON, W. Va..Charleston D«-partment Store; C. W. Morrison, ladles'ready to wear and men's clothing; 395Broadway.
CHICAGO.Biseman Manufacturing Co. :it. Biseman, children's »ilk dresses andchildren's coats; 18 West Thlrtv-thlrdStreet.
CHICAGO -B. Iverson Co.; Misa E. Row¬land, coats, s-uits, fu.'s, children's coats;', s o r

CHICAGO.-Carson, Plrle, Scott & Co.;Miss Koepke, boys' clothing; 404 FourthA venue
CHICAGO.-Marshall Field &. Co.; W. T.Matthias, collars and cuffs; 1107 Broad-
CHICÄGO -Perlsteln Co.! A. Perlstein, cot¬ton and wooli si piece goods; Pennsyl-vi< nia
CINCINNATI Fair S'.,re; A. Stern, laces,

,..,:. handkerchiefs, embroideries;:. E Twenty- sixt Is Si re,-t.
CINCINNATI.Joseph Lazarus Co.; Leo-pold Joseph, mllllnnrv; 640 Broadway.CLEVELAND.Tho Hirsch Co.; Miss B,ih.1 3 :¦ Ik dresses, fall trieotlnedresses; Miss Sharp, Jobs BUils and fallsuits 1' Hirsch, jobs coats und suits;1201 Broadway.
CLEVELAND Wm. Taylor Son» Co.; A.W, ¿aider, merchandise manager; 2251 :¦':. A nue
CLEVELAND- KlugA, Feder, Levy Co.;L. ii. Feder, leather goods, notions, etc.;1. ngacre.
CLEVELAND Victor Furnishing Co.; H.A. Grossborg, furnishings; Pennsylvania.COLUMBCS, Ohio -Union Co.; J. Bauer,

,. 'handles manager; Alfred Fant!, J16West '! hirty second Street.CQLL'MBl .'Y Ohl.W.C. M,.ore Co. W C.Moon furniture, floor coverings, etc.;'¦ Ini vt.1.
CUMBERLAND, Md..McMullen Brothers;J. P. Barrett, women's wear; A. C. Ben¬der, furnishing goods; Pennsylvania.DANBURY, Conn..J. D. Blaut & Bro.;Miss M. O'Neill, millinery; American

Dry Goods Co., Grand and MercerStn is

DANVILLE, 111..Meis Brothers; 1!. J.
Blumberg, men's and boys' lirjes; M,Mels, niece goods; Alfred Fant!, 116W Thii tv-seeond Street.

DANVILLE, Va. Preston p. Tench, «vom-en's furnishings; Herald SquareDAVENPORT, Iowa.B. * II. Abraham;H. M. Abraham, coats and suits, dresses;!'. nnsylvania.
DE LAND Fia..V. M. Fountain, clothing,men's furnishings, etc.; Colllngwood.DOTHAN, Ala, Malone-Beall Dry Goods

Co.; John F, Beall, general dry goods;43 1.. onard Stn et,
DU LUTH, Minn Orech's, 'ne; S. M.

Polam, dress-s; Pennsylvania.FA1RBI Í..V is» W. T. Roberts Co W.T. Uoberts, general merchandise; Bres¬
lin.

FALL RIVER.R. A. McWhlrr Co.; G. V.
Armllage, notions, stationery, leather
goods tollet articles; 404 Fourth Avenue,FARM VILLE, N. C.Joseph Fari-i & Co.;J. Paris, dry goods; Grand.

FARMV1LLE, N- C. K. C, Fa rah, dry
goods, notions and »hoes; Grand.

GOD S'.BORO, NY Y -C, lie» den, dry goods,
clothing and shoes; Grand.

HARRISBURG, Pa..Kaufman's Under¬
selling Store; F. s. Hesssr, handkor-
ohlefs and neokwean Pennsylvania.

HARTFORD.Sige-Allen Dry Goods Co.;
S, Q. Goodsell, toilet goods; (.5. Lanson.
leather goods, toilet goods; 404 Fourth
A\ nue.

HARTFORD, Fonn..Sage-Allen Co.; IL L.
Elliot, notions, art needlework, fancy
goods a LamUnsky, notions; 404
Fourth Avepue.

HARTFORD, C'cr.n.. S. Bart, furs; Bres¬
lin.

HARTFORD, Conn.Levy & Katz; Her¬
man Levy waists; Brefdin.

HAVANA, Cuba.El Buoanto; Miss Reina.Miss'Ruth Levy, millinery department:
Mrs. Mazon, 136 West Thirty-sixth
Street

HICKORY GROVE, S. C.The Ratchford
C-}., C. B. Ratckiart, ser.cral merchan¬
dise; Aberdeen«

JESFF. Qa..S. E. Cohen, dry goods,clothing and shoes; Grand,
Kansas CITT.Kaahiahlan Co.; A. S.

Kashlshla.n, floor coverings, rugs und
carpets; Broztell.

LANCASTER, Pa. Hsgcr & Bros.; RobertOrr, trunks, bags, to\s; It, «.'. Masterson,linings and notions, bather goods; CUFourth Avenue.
LANCASTER, Pa..M, T. Garvín & Co.;l>. K, Cramer, upholstery goods, drapery,floor coverings; Jacob Hupper, cottonpiece good»; ;',7 West Thirty-sixth Street.LAURlNBURG, NY C.D. C. McNeill;D. C McNeill and .1. A!. McNeill, gen¬eral merchandise; Alardeen.
LOS ANGELES.Bullock's; Miss Ilealy,dresses; 22.5 Fifth Avenue.
LYNCHDURG, Va..c. M. Ouggenheimer;.1. .\1. Cross, floor coverings. rtiijs and

carpets, upholstery and draperie.-.; 352Fourth Avenue,
MANTÓN, N. (Y--.T. E. Morrison, drygoods, notions and shoe»; Breslln.MARION, NY Y..Lottlo-Tlnsley-Terry; H.Tinsley, coats, suit» and dresses; im¬perial.
MEMPHIS.J. Cerber Co.; R. .1. Graham,handkerchiefs and neckwear, gloves; 1East Thirty-third St re, t.
MERIDEN, Conn..Ives, Cpham ,.".- Hand;Miss A. Blown, women's furnishings;¦104 Fourth Avenue.
MIDDLETOWN, Conn-..J. II. Bunco Co.;Miss E. Murray, knit underwear, sweat¬

ers, ¡nen's furnishings; 4o-l Fours h
Avenue.

MIDDLETOWN, Conn.---The Paris; V.Oderdolz, coats, suits and dresses; 1282Broadway.
MIDDLETOWN, Conn.--James 11. BuncoCo.; Miss D. Vandewater, notions, toiloland lesithf-r goods; 404 Fourth Avenue.MILWAUKEE- -Milwaukee Apparel Co,L. Elsas, women's, misses' and chil¬dren's roarty to wear; 270 Fifth Avenue.NASHVILLE, Tenrr.- -Leback Bros.; «;. Poesilk» and dress goods; G. 1«. PowrieJewelry, leather goods, notions, silver-
ware, stationery; 1261 Broadway.NEWBERN, NY C..F. Salem, dry good.'and shoes: Herald Square.NEW ORLEANS.Feibelman ¿'- Co.; SKeller, ¡sidles' ready so wear; 2!JJ FlftlA-."nue; 13th (loor.

NEW ORLEANS.Economy Co.; W. ABloom, merchandise manager; 1 BasiThirty-third Street.
NORFOLK, Va..Miller, Rhoades & SwartzMr. Rohling, ladles' ready to wear; 1271Broadway.
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y..Mack's; AMack, ladles' ready to wear; 111 Wos>Thirty-third Street.
NORWICH, Conn.- -Reid & Hughes; G. BGlfford, notions, leather goods; -10-

Fourth Avenuo.
NORFOLK, Va..Feldman & Son; SamueFeldman, dry poods and notions; HeraliSquare.
NORFOLK, Va..A. Doumar & Bro.; A
Doumar, Oriental goods; Herald SquareOCILLA, Ga..A, S. Halm, dry goodsclothing and shoe.;,; Pennsylvanla.OCILLA, Ga..J. Nathan. dry goodsGrand.

PAWTUCKET, R. I..Shartenberg & Rob
lnson; Wm. A, Pritchard, notions an«
toilet goods: 404 Fourth Avenue.

PHILADELPHIA.Frank & Sedar; IT. L
Bernbaum, coats, suits and skirts; l
West Thirty-sixth Street; Oscar Abel,PHILADELPHIA -Mendall's; Mr. Kauf
man, satin dresses; M. Hirsch, int un
derwear, tricolette blouses, hosiery; 117-
Broadway, room 002.

PHILADELPHIA.Stewart's; Miss B
Kooilg. serge dresses; Alfred Fantl, l:
West Thirty-second Street.

PHILADELPHIA.Blaujrter's; Miss Smith
fail suit!«; Alfred Fantl, 110 West Thlr
ty-second Street.

PHILADELPHIA- Stewart's; Mr. Gold
berg, drosses; Miss B. Koenig, dresses
Alfred Fantl, 116 West Thirty ai
Stn et.

PHILADELPHIA.Lit Fro;,.; Miss Hlckeyunderwear; Miss Doyle, waists; 126
Broadway.

PHILADELPHIA.Blauner'Bl Miss Phil
lips, cheap gingham dresses; J. Hlrschi
Jobs of low-en«! gingham dresses; Alfrei
Fantl, 116 West Thlrtj ...sol Street.

PHILADELPHIA.L. W. Hirsch C^.; Mis
Forman, Jobs in siii^ «,.J,is; J)7 We*
Twent y-sixth Street.

PHILADELPHIA.M. Frank & Co.; N
Frank, cotton and woi ten piece good«
silks, satins and velvets; ¡Mi: BroadwajPHILADELPHIA . Auerbach Bros.;Auerbach, cotton end woolen piec
foods 'ennsyl va nia.

PHILADELPHIA A. Weinstein ,'J- Co.; Y
Weinstein, cet ton piec- goods Bi

PHII ADELPHIA.Franklin Sweater Mill:
A. I. Uichtenstein, ecu. 1res .so

Pll ILADELFH i.^ M. Stoi nberg welry
Hrc slin

PHILADELPHIA Warshauor Knlttln
Mills; I. Warshauer, yarns; Broslin

PITTSBURGH I,- m .:: Ni Imán Co.; 1
Löwin, obs ladies' trimmed hats; 126
Broadway.

PITTSBURGH.Rosenbaum Co.; Miss «
Meade, glove» and neckwear; Alfre
Fantl, 1 10 We::t Thli ty-si oí Street.

PITTSBURGH Kaufman Ä Bear; Mrs
Henrj waists and awi sit irs; 40 Foui
A v. nue.

PITTSBURGH.Frank <v Seder; v. Keve;
coats and suits. G. Jaffe, representatlv«
10 West Thirty-sixth Street.

PORTLAND, Me..Eastman Uso«. £- Bai
croft; Miss E, Sawyer, notions a el pa'
terns; G. F Merrill, ladies' nockwe:
and toilet goods; 404 Fourth Avenue.

PORTLAND, Me. -Bastman Bros. & Bai
croft; IT. Eastman, handkerchief
.«.¦welry, leather goods 404 Fourth Av
nue.

POTTSV1LLB, P.a..N. I«. Tuckerma
womei 's furnishings; Breslln.

PROVIDENCE- NY W. Remmer, men's fu
nlshlngH A berde« n.

Plu 'VU »EN« l-.J Goldberg Co L. C.oli
b'-rg, women's wear; Breslln.

HA LEIGH, N. 'Y- Hudson Belli Co. II.
Brown, cotton and woolen piece gooilBilk's, satins and velvi Is; 0 We
Thlrty-sei ond Sti ei t.

RICHMOND, \ si -Dreyfus Co.; S. Haz
and Mr. Smyto, ladle»' ready to wea
._;: Fifth av.-i.u--, 131 ii y

Ui »CHESTER- n Fi rman Co Mrs Leo
or, dress.-s. Mrs. M. lv* Lull, ch
and juniors' ivear; Miss I'-. Sal!--'.
muslin and silk underwi ir; Mr. Her.:.,,
dresses; 225 Fil; i: Avi ;s

ROCHESTER Gold's Stores; .Mr. Ben
man, l'ail coat! 36C Fifth Av. nuo, Roo

SACRAMENTO, Col..Wolnatock-Lubln Ci
W. H. Gray, women's wi r; 225 Fil
A venue.

SALEM, Mass. '.'.::.. Webber 'Ye G. \
Wit mai., millinery, toys; 404 Four'
Av. nue.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex..The Wolff & Ma
Co M. Smith, merchandise m n
.s West Thirl .-< nnd Street.

SAN FRANCISCO.L. Fit tic-, Miss L. Pit
1er, furs; i. Idge.

SAX FRANCISCO -L. Diamond, pie
Mood»; Pennsylvania

SCHENECTADY.11. S. Barnery Co.;
Barbech, notions, toilet and fancy goi
M ssjiaer, leather gi ids; 40 l F iui
Av. mi.-.

SCHENÍ JTA 'Y. N. V Tha Wall u C
Miss M Brandt, hosiery: Miss Evel,
Quay, lai es, nbroid -.ice, handki
chiefs, neck Men r, etc. r< ¦' '¦

ST I.' lUIS .Stlx, Baer & Fuller; Miss
Newman, dresi b; '"7 Br idway

ST. 1'AJ'I. Finch, Van Slyck .'i McCo
ville; C. .1. Potts. E. C. Helweg, «jrhgoods; 320 Broadway.

SUFFOLK, Va..J. H. Boothe, mlllinei
Herald Situare.

IVRACUSE.R. S. Rosenbtoom, thin
Breslln

TRENTON, NY J..Hoenlg, Swern & O
\i T. Manie, wash good..-.; 106 Gra
Str-et.

WALTON, NY Y..Retz-Llncoln «'.. 1!.
Reta, general merchandise; Here
Square.

WASHINGTON.Woodward & Lothrop:
Bar3chkies, silks and «lv. ta; Mrs
N mrse. art good«, jewi h y. Miss
Thornti n, sil ;s and velvets; t Fout
Ave n 110

WATERBURY, Conn..S. -v. Weinste
cloak», etc. Breslln.

WILKES-BARRE, Pa..M. T. Levy.
good» an notiot -, Peni

WILMINGTON, Del..Theo. Tu
women'» ready to wear; Bi

WOONSOCKBT, R. I..Harr < & Mov
Co.; T. A. Englebach, upholstery, dr«
ery, furniture, cotton pi. :i goods
Fourt i" A ven ie,

WOONSOCKBT, R. I. . Harris & Mow
Co.; T. Ii. Engelback, upholstery, c
pet», furniture, refrigerators; 404 F mi
Avenue.

WORCESTER, Mas»..Barnard, Sumner
Putnam Co.; R. Illsey. notions, t.w
groeds; H. F Wood, ribbons asid toi
goi.ds; 404 Fount-- Avenus

YORK, S. C- McConnell Dry Goods C
H. M McConnell, dry goods; Aberdi

YORK, S. C..J- B. Brian Co.; I, M Bri
general merchandise; Aberdeen.

TOFNOSTOWN, Ohio.George L. Ford:
Co.! W B. Ande, son, notions, Jewel
leather and tonet goods, 404 Fou
Avenue. »

Executor Trustee
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The Farmers' Loan and Trust Company
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At Forty-first Street

New York
London parig

Foreign Exchange
Administrator Guardian
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American Refiningo
Company Draws Out
Of Sogar Market

Action Taken to Mean That
Further Reductions in
Prices Are Anticipated:;
Small Stock Unloaded

The American Sugar Refining Com¬
pany, the largest refiners of sugar in
the United States, announced their
withdrawal from the sugar market yes¬
terday. The notion caused much com¬
ment in New York sugar circles, as it
has a particular interest all the way
down the line to the most plebeian
sugar bowl.
The withdraws«! ¡s taken to mean that

the greatest refiners of sugar anticipate
further reduction of prices to such an
extent that it would bo inadvisable to
sell the product, to wholesalers for
future delivery at prevailing rates.

Rock bottom sugar pricey yesterdayremained at 17 cents per pound to the
wholesaler, v.-!;.", of course, must makehis profit along with the grocer.Among firms quoting this price werethe Federal Sugar Company of NewYork and the McCahn Company, o¡'Philadelphia. Arbuckle Bros. wereholding their price one-tenth of a centhigher,

As a resuit of lowered prices dur¬ing the hist ton days, large refinershave experienced almost overwhelmingcancellation of orders from all partsof the country. The American Refin¬ing Company did not enter into thegeneral slashing competition whenÁrbuckle Brothers started the move¬ment some days ago. The attitude ofthis most important firm was watchedwith interost. It's announcement yes¬terday was: "The American .Sugar Re¬fining Company is withdrawn from themarket, but is continuing to complotedelivery of undelivered contraer..-."

Houghtou Indicted on
Mrs. Birch's Charges

Realty Broker Collapses in
Court on Bfing Informed
of (»rand Jury's Action

When informed that a bench war¬
rant had hi en issued on an indict¬
ment returned by the grand jury,Magistrate Max Levine, in the WestSide Court, yesterday discharged Her¬
bert II. Houghton, a real estate broker,of 200 West Seventy-second Street, who
was (.here to answer to a charge of at¬
tempted assault. Detectives Manning:sr..! Moore immediately arrested Hough-ton and hurried him to the Court ofGeneral Sessions, where Judge Mc-Intj re held him- in $1,000 bail. Theindictment charges attempted criminalassault iu th.e first degree and assault
sss the second degree.Houghton wYs arrested August 8 onci tiplainl of Mrs. Helen Birch, a widow,of 274 West S< « enty-firs Str< ¡t. M rs.Birch rented her present apartmentthrough Houghton & Co. On Augusl Gshe received a phono call telling herthat there was another apartment forrent and that she probably would ne
morí pleased with it. Shu says shemet Houghton at ."> p. m. and wentwith him to .a house on Seventy-thirdStreet. She alleges that when Hough¬ton conducted her to a room upstairshe made « iolent love to her
Houghton collapsed in court whentold «hat the indictment had been re¬turned against him and that he was tobe taken to Gener Se äsion s. He ispowerfully built and is more than sixfeet tall.
He enters'«! a plea of not guilty"through his attorney, John F, Mintonjr., but reserved the right until next,Friday of changing the plea or making

,nîîv timers
r- m The Tribune's Washington Tiureau
iVASTIING'iOJV, .Vit. 24..Army ordereisslio û-il ij .11 itv:

I «il-miry
p -, |, ;, :,. 'an n Custer.Da; i.'ol l' R., to ¡amp Shorrn m.iving s Camp Mearte:

Capt. C \I. ; It. T« mva ,', Capt, F.\ vis n, t,j \v. ».
llsir: ifjsus. MuJ. W. F Ij,, to Camp Funston.1res, M. Col. K LI., to Dallas.

i, .,¦; Col. J. T., to v. ashtnKti a.
: i, Capt F. C to Milwaukee.
¦:-. Capt N\, to '-Y, »t I'.irit.lirai un, Yy R, M., to M in lia.

;ey, l.s. B. W to Fort Rtloy.
m, J-t. l'ol 'A to tton-lin« ¡reen.

-, l.s Col. '¦¦'. M to i ':. n Cas!
Ifu'-TU y U. Col A to Cai p Dix.S m ".. loi. F. 1« to Y, m v Shernia n.
Itow, l apt. ¡.. i: Y. .Y nvark, Oui,Vshburn, MaJ J. C, <¦¦ Fort Jay.

( ;«\ silry
Com I, Col. C II. jr., to Urbana.

¡1!, Maj. II. E., t Northfleld.M n.;,-. MaJ. II. :.' ... I1.-, sldlo of S;«oncisco
Medical Corps

Crlll, Lt. W. I' r- sißn«
.¦: j 11», Maj .:. E., to 13 aton.

F, sler, 1-Y Col. C. '. to 13« »ton
Air Ser« i. i)

'¦: ,.Y.I Lt. .1. jr I" y-' Y;:':«'.us.
uo (.'apt. ii. A. to Washington.

1_ Japl W, y. reHijrnod.

Navy Orders
.-; .... r) -, it ,ne's IV'o ihiti »i B
\\ \. si i-;,, ;¦¦ .v. Au?, 24..Navy or lera
... ,.....,-.> follow:

-, C tr. J. M., to oraman
s riw H II iff,

.-.-..v,,:. s'oir.dr. A. W., to U. S s-. Wyo;
,, it ei. Ena. W to U. s. S.. Reina M« r-

;.! Comdr I'. I. t" V. H. ri.

A to V! aahlngton.
Karl« Comdr. .1. B.. to C «.S X- w V -si«.

:-.. in, I.t. (J. ,; > H., to Ral -¦
.i .... ;--. m ut. R F to rec. ship, PhiU.
..-,... Boai -i E to V. S. S. Ks

ore I.t. T. C, to ri S Ka.ne.
.; Comdr. J, F., to b. S S. Paul
H Uton.

l'Donnell, En». C. O to 1 K 3. < t.
Lt. Comdr. P. i'. to IY ri. à.

Gl! 1er.
Ston i, Bo»n. P-, to V. ri H. Bushnell.
Scott, r.l C im lr. X., '.> T' S s. ;¦ 9w jforlt.
,- Itland, ¡.s. ' «nidr. <;. B., i-, 1Y ri. m.
St, Lquî-u.

Ens. T. C, to U. S. ri. Reinaedes.
paon, I.t. J. D., to rec. ship. Pusoriens." '..

Lt. -!- I-- to I-'- S. ri. S-S.
... Lt. H, L-, to Navy Tard, Boston.; \V.. to rec, ahtp Boston.Lt. A. 'J' to Y' ri ü N ipl me.

"Considering weather condi¬
tions, the fastest steel erection
ever done1'.
A sugar refinery, with a capac¬
ity of 1,000,000 pounds of
sugar per day,.completed eleven
months ahead of time.
A collar factory of reinfcrced
concrete poured at the rate of
a floor every six working
days.
A steel mill, started at the same
time as a neighboring competi¬

tor's, put on a production basis
two months earlier with a re¬

sulting gain to our client of
$300,000.
While we have made many
speed records like these, we
have never delivered speed at
the expense of quality.
If you are interested in a new

plant or extensions, we will de¬
sign and construcl with speed,
making the buildings available
for use at the earliest time
possible.

DWIGHT P. Robinson & Company
INCORPORATED

Engineers and Constructors
125 East 46th St., NewYork

CHICAGO PITTSBURGH CLEVELAND DALLAS LOS ANGELES

Consolidated with WESTINGHOUSE, CHURCH, KERR & COMPANYJno.

'Water Carriers Win Jure
And Freight Kate Raise

Coast and Great Lakes Shipping
Authorized to Charge

20 to 40% More
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24, Steamboat

lines operating on the Atlantic Coast,
Great Lakes und Gulf vi Mexico wore
authorized to-night by the hipping
Board to increase freight rate from
l!() per cant to 40 per cent an p
senger chargea from 20 per cent i
¡33 1-3 per cent over existing levels on
all water traffic.
The board's decision follow« d n hear¬

ing held last week on the applicati m
ut' the water carriers to put ii I
feet rates corresponding to tl jointrail nnd water advances recentlj au¬
thorized by the Interstal immerce
Commission. The new all water rate
may be made effective or oni day'snotice to the board and the pubii.Several bu;U linos already have filed
schedules, putting them in effect
Thursday, when the railroad rates be¬
come operative.

Increases were authorized bel veen
ports on the <¡real 1 '¦. of ;!l per
cent ors freight and 20 pei cent on pas
sengers; between New York and the
Canal Zone, 10 per cent on fre y y nd
.'i-i 1-3 on passengers; betweu Now'York and the. Virgin Is ands, 33 3
per cent pn passengers, no freightrates involved, ssi.d between New i'ork
and Porto Rico, 20 per cent on freightand 20 per cent on passenger.Rates between Norl'i J., Va., asid
ports on the Atlantic coast lortlthereof were increased 40 per cm on
freight and 20 per cent on pasbetween Norfolk and Nev, Orleans 25
pe r cent on freight and 2 p r cent on
passenger, and betw n New leai
and the Mexican border 85 per ci n on
freight and 20 per cent on pas .-
The inci eases aut h ) rized on

traffic, the board stated, may be made
applicable wc igh ing, ligh : .. e
storage, floating, ra n sfer, diwi --

reconsignment, switching and trari n
services; and the pass ;. I ire in¬
creases authorized may be appl
to excess baggage.

Prali Attacks Craig in
Teachers' Pay Requesl

School Board President For
mally Demands $10,773,314

to ¡Meet Increases
A. ning S. Prall, presiden if th

Board of Educ ition, subir it -1 a re

quest yesterday to the Boai Esti
mate for an appropriatio f flü,
773.:!! 1 with wl ;s ' p j .-¦ ..

in the salaries of the se! ool sache
and ol her employee of tin hoard fo
the rest of he sur, pi .¦

the Lockwocd Donohue bill. Mr. Pral
declared that hi.« request w,,.-; not hur
ried b;, the re« ont tter from ptro 1er raig to the effect il

." of ; he Board of E on t
..' such ,.si applii ition .- .-.

de y is. payment of ;
c rease The ici -.. jod n
be paid in ;'yj and on ¦'¡r.c :\ .¦. a
said, and nothing would '¦¦¦¦'...;, pa
ment < cept "willful dc
ciously persisted i«." on the .'-;''- ''

city authorities.
"Perhaps it was to be

said Mr. Prall, "for none seem to «¦

i ape st. hat the lomptroller w
address the Board of Ed
such unnecessary and gratuitous lai
guage, typically scolding and faul
finding, a'' itting to himself, for ;yivview, the part ol on fine-« ,-,i w.*
good intent and duty done
lotting to us the soiled villain's pai"Lei it be clearly underst od ijteachers and all others that
no valid excuse whatsoever ,.

making payment ol full ilaries whe
due, for there is sufficient cash
in fund3 already to the . of tl
Board of Education to meet the p i.

:' August, September and Oci bei
fore conditions will mak
to provide new spécial r< vena

{lonference Clears
Way to Arbitrale
B. K. T. Wage Fight

Receiver Garrison to Meet
Men Again To-day, and
Prospect Brightens of
Reaching an Agreement

l urther conferences yesterday on the
demands of t>.c union employees of
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company

pari cleared the atmosphere. It
was announced iast night that Re¬
ceiver 'js.iiisy M. Garrison would meet
sin men again to-day and probably be
ssi a position to arbitrate '.heir de¬
is y This announcement was made
dlowing a conference last night bu-

tween the receiver, fransit Construc-
ii ( omn issioner Delaney, who was

lated as arbiter by Mayor Hylan,and Judge Julius M. Mayer, of the Fed¬
eral District Court, who appointed Mr.
t.. .."., as ii eivar.
Morris Drubin, head of the B. R, T.

Icca of the Amalgamated Association
of Street and Electric Railway Em¬
ployees, said last night that the pres-
< i: outlook wars favorable for arbitra¬tion on the wage '.- ue. He said that
. emand for a "closed -hop.1' which
wa objectionable to Mr. Garrison, hadbee 'i elimina! od.

course," said Mr. Drubin, "no
one at the present time can predict.what 'Y o itcome < ° to-morrows con-

will be, but nothing will be
left und me to bring about an agree¬ment atisl act orj to the mi n as; re¬
gards wage demands and changes in

kii .v condii ms. J! is a money
:. .-a with the men more than any¬thing else."
Prior to the conference with JudgeMayer representatives of the union

,i l\\ i-hou r i on ference wi h l-.\ .:.
G son, at which Commissioner De¬
ls ney was present, 'lise opinion pro-
-. liled the,-, it.at there would be a sati¬
sfactory adjustment of the differ« ic<

<-¦'-.y the employees as-.a the officia ..

h« r manj and t hat theri wo ildbe no strike at the expiration of the
working agreement with the

men on Augus 2H.
Mr. Garrison, however, held out

littl. hop« for the men in the mat ter
..' iiicrei in vages in addition to the

con oluntary increase giventl up! lyees on August ó last. He
nt over tatistica of tac road, show-

the arnings y.i.<\ disbursei
and told the committei I to ¦.-.'.

increases demanded would bank¬
rupt ''i- road, ¡i*' promised to take uphole nal «vith J udge Maye r,
as he did last night, an j moct I he menagain to-day.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
STATE OF NEW Un(K
»Mice :' the Scerel 1/ oí State "

Til s CERTIFICATE, issued In duplica!
hereby certifies that the JOHN ¡I. MEYER
.«J- COMPANY/, INC., a dornest
pora s,... has filed In this office a thin 21s;
day of Vugust, '.J2<j. papers tor the
ary Y .-¦ ntion of Buch corporation under
sectii s. s_¡ of s lu G >neral Corporation
l.u»', and that it appears therefrom that
.i-..->i corp ira.tl m has niplted \n :t ! sas'l
bi i Ion .a order to be dl -«.Y-, ed.

WITNESS my hand and the seul
of office .'f the Secretary ol
State, at 'I«'- Cit« of Uban

[SE.i*L] this twenty-first daj of« Au¬
gust, one thousand nine iui
dred ana twenty.

\ H SWTtKKR.
). put :. Se« et ,1 nf staH.

STATE OK NEW YORK, OFFICE OF THJJ
SECRETARY OF STATE as

THIS CERTIFICATE, Js, .,--t su duplicate,herebN certlfl - that the Itiiaiul Trading Cor¬poration, si domestic ut«wh corporation.
Hied Ii, his oîllce on « his A sigust.

;i -r-, tor the ry dissolu
such corporation under »eel on JJ-'! of th

nei Corpi ration Un', and thai it api
.1 from .. ii.li n por ttlon hus' com¬
plied "..'.'. ..-. Id section !:i order to be dis¬
solved.
WITNESS my han.: and ¡-su at.1' of office *

ho Secretan State, at j!:<> «.".
tSEALO ¦; At. ins. "¦¦¦'¦. ¦¦¦¦¦'

» .1,--...- :. one thousand is
aiiil twens

.' W. TAKT,
Second Deputy Secretary of State.

"Moonlight Dance"''' Barred
SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 16..Sa'. I

Lake Citya "'morals ordinance," whieii
isa-; in en the subject of consideraba
omment, has finally become a law arnl
hereafter public dances and transpor-i
¡tation line.-; running to nearby resort^
Will be linder strict regulation.

The dance ordinance prohibits all
immodest posturing or gesturing, bur.,
from the (innées to which the public i:
admitted all persons under eighteen
years, unless accompanied by a parent
or guardian, and abolishes the "moon«
light" dance.
The ordinance regarding transporta¬

tion lines requires that all cars use)
in transporting persona after darl)
shall be brightly lighted.

Bank of Germany Statement
BERLIN, Aug. 24..The statemi

th« Imperial Bank of Ucrniany, for tin«
rig August 14, shows thti fyi-

.... banges, In marks:
iin .Inc. 2R6.onii

Ti eas iry notes.Inc. 31ÓY
Note « ol .."i banks In :. 220,001
B ounted .Inc. Î.30J
\ s.i s .Deo. 9,691,00

st 11. nu » .In,
ithor securities .Inc. 2,22« ¡
Notes In lrculati m [tic 401
iop sits .Inc. 3 -7 m o'ii

Other llabllit las 11

Origin of To lie in 'iltimps"
To be in th dumps mea;;- out « !

spirits. The phrase is said to be de¬
rived from Dumops, King of Egyp
who bunt a pyramid and died of m«.-
ancholy.

Forging Ahead!
The young man or young woman possessed with

s>:'_ one thought.to do better to-day than yester¬
day and still better to-morrow than to-day.

The Tribune numbers among its readers thou¬
sands of '.¿iich young men and women, who can be
reached only through a Tribune Help Wanted Ad.

If you are in need of this caliber, try a Help
Wanted Ad. in to-morrow's Tribune. Phone Beek-
mar_ 3000 or go to any of the Tribune Want Ad.
Agents.over 500 in Greater New York.


